i. e., 6-7s elongation vs l-20/, in conventionally processed bar. Although the majority of the work has been conducted on TD NiCr, the process is also applicabsle to other dispersion strengthened alloys.
Introduction
Oxide dispersion strengthened (ODS) alloys are normally used in one of two possible microstructural conditions -in the as-worked "unrecrystallized" condition or in the as-worked plus "recrystallized" condition. SAP (Sintered Aluminum Powder) and TDNi bar are examples of the former while TD NiCr, TD Co, and TD MCrAlY alloys are examples of the latter.
Wilcox and Clauer(l' ') evaluated TDNi bar microstructure and found that the best properties were achieved with a fine needle shaped grain structure which was very resistant to recrystallization even at temperatures approaching the melting point. Electron transmission microscopy of sheet (TC3085-1) and small diameter bar (TC2758-1) was conducted in order to show differences in substructure between these two starting materials.
As may be seen in Figure  3 , the sheet has a finer cell size and a much higher density of free dislocations than the small diameter bar. This difference is also reflected by recrystallization behavior, since the sheet recrystallizes at approximately 1650F and the small diameter bar at 2250F.
x-2 Those grains with the highest boundary mobility grew at the expense of those with less mobile boundaries.
As the specimen traversed the gradient, the grain size increased to a maximum size which depended not only on the structure of the starting material, but also on several ZAP process parameters.
These included steepness of the temperature gradient, rate of movement of the specimen, and orientation with respect to the working direction. The transition region from equiaxed to elongated grains in sheet specimen was normally l/4 in. -l/2 in. in length and may be seen in Figure  4 .
A schematic of the equipment used to produce this structure is shown in Figure  5 , where the three principal parts of the apparatus may be seen quite distinctly, These include: (1) heat source -a flat induction coil; In addition to the component combinations shown in Figure  5 , other combinations of heat source and heat sink were used.
These included a "radiation" heat source and an air impingement heat sink. The various combinations of heat source/heat sink investigated and the maximum temperature gradient achievable in each case are given in Table II, As may be seen, the steepest temperature gradient (4600F/in.) was achieved using induction heating and air impingement cooling. The principal differences were in recrystallization response and were the result of different working temperatures, strain rates, and deformation symmetries. As ma.y be seen in Figure  6 , which is a schematic of the various specimen and their response to the ZAP process, the round bar extrusions formed "pie-shaped" grains during ZAP processing, indicating that nucleation took place near the surface. Since these were bare extrusions and since die markings were still visible after ZAP processing, it was not surprising that the recrystallized structure reflects the same cylindrical symmetry as the deformation process. This symmetry was not seen in specimens cut from sheet bar since the sheet bar did not have a cylindrical deformation symmetry.
Grain structure in the sheet also reflected the deformation symmetry and elongated pancake shaped grains formed, both by ZAP processing, and by normal heat treatment.
In specimens cut from the airfoil leading and trailing edges, the influence of deformation symmetry was not apparent.
The d.egree of anisotropy in grain boundary mobility in these materials is indicated not only by their irregular grain shapes, but also by the directionality of ZAP response in specimen cut from sheet bar TC3583 with differing orientations. Maximum achievable ZAP rates were found to vary from > 48 inches/hr. in the extrusion direction (direction A of Figure  6 ) to < .5 inches/hr. in the short transverse direction (direction C) D Specimen C of Figure  6 responded in a dramatically different manner to ZAP processing than did Specimens A or B. Typical response in Specimens A and Ei was the formation of large columnar crystals. Many of these crystals were continuous from one end of the six inch long specimen to the other. A cross section of one of these l/4" diameter specimen normally contained from 1 to 3 grains, x-5 depending on ZAP parameters used.
In the short transverse specimen (C), processed at the very low rate of l/2 inch/hr., the cross section of the specimen also contained l-3 grains, but in this case, the length of the grains was small; in fact, l/d was approximately one, as is shown schematically in Figure  6 .
Both bar and sheet contained little or no deformation texture, but after recrystallizing, either by ZAP or by standard heat treatment, both alloys contained a strong recrystallization texture. This may be seen in Figure  7 , where orientation of crystals determined individually by Laue back reflection techniques is plotted on the unit stereographic triangle. Sheet specimen contain a strong (100) cLOO> orientation while bar specimen have a <loo> fiber texture. ZAP processing apparently did not influence the intensity of this texture.
THE INFLUENCE OF ZAP RATE ON MICROSTRUCTURE AND PROPERTIES
Increasing the rate of specimen movement through the temperature gradient decreased grain size of the resulting product as may be seen in Figure  8 for TD NiCr sheet. Grain size in this figure is taken as the area, L x W, where L is length and W is width of the grain.
Grain thickness was much smaller than both L and W. A schematic diagram of the influence of ZAP rate on microstructure of extruded round bar is shown in Figure  9 . As may be seen here, changes are quite subtle in the range from 12 to 48 inches/hr. but the material prepared at 144 inches/hr. had a much smaller, less elongated grain structure. The influence of ZAP rate on 2000F stress rupture properties is shown in Figure  10 for sheet, round bar, and airfoil extrusions. The ordinate in Figure  10 is rupture stress necessary to cause failure at 10 hours, and was obtained by plotting the actual data on a Larsen Miller parameter plot (C = 25) and extrapolating to a parameter of 64 using the same slope as is observed in standard TD NiCr sheet. As may be seen in Figure  10 all three mill forms were strengthened appreciably by the ZAP process, with the maximum strength varying from about 14.5 ksi to 16.5 ksi depending on the starting material.
The grain size in the airfoil specimen ZAP processed at 5 inches/hr. was very large and the gage length contained only two or three grains with no transverse grain boundaries. As is shown in Figure  9 , the extruded round bar had pie-shaped grains that did not vary appreciably in size at rates less than 48 inches/hr. Sheet bar extrusion are not shown here since only limited quantities of material were available and no systematic study of rates was conducted, At low rates, however, l/4 in. diameter specimens containing one, two, or three grains in the cross-section were observed. These specimens had properties comparable to the best extruded airfoil specimen, Sheet data generated from specimen cut from TC3085-1 after the conventional heat treatment is also shown in Figure  10 for comparison to ZAP processed sheet. Specimens from the round bar extrusion TC2758-1 were tested after a standard 2400F/2 hr. heat treatment and this data is also shown in Figure  10 .
Grain size measurements in ZAP processed l/4 in. bars were very difficult since grain lengths were commonly larger than the length of the stress-rupture specimen used to evaluate properties.
The following generalities may be made, however:
(1) the largest grain sizes were achieved in l/4 in. diameter bar cut from larger sections. In these specimens, grain size (cross-sectional area) increased with decreasing ZAP rates and, at slow rates, monocrystals were observed; (2) in extruded round bars, grains were always pie-shaped, reflecting the cylindrical symmetry of the deformation process.
Grain size was relatively insensitive to rates except at very high rates, Bi-crystals and tri-crystals were never observed. As a matter of fact, at low rates (< 12 inches/hr.) a fine grained outer shell was observed as is illustrated in Figure  9 . This structure was found to have a <llO> rather than the <loo> found in the center grains.
As in the airfoil and sheet bar specimens, grain length was very difficult to measure and no documentation of it has been made to date.
X-6
All ctf the extruded products yielded a much larger grain size than did the sheet. The fact that sheet specimens, with grains only l/5 -l/10 the size of those in extruded products, were nearly as strong, is not completely understood.
As was shown previously, there were several differences between sheet and bar. These include: (1) different recrystallization textures. Sheet specimen had a (100) [lo01 sheet texture while l/4 in. diameter bar specimen had a [loo] fiber texture; (2) grain shape was also different.
Sheet contained elongated pancake shaped grains with two large dimensions and a third dimension which was much smaller. In the extruded products, the grains were relatively equiaxed in the transverse cross section and these two dimensions were much smaller than the third; (3) many of the boundaries had a highly irregular shape giving rise to a mechanical interlocking effect akin to that in a jig-saw puzzle. This was very difficult to measure quantitatively, but it seemed to be more pronounced in the sheet; (4) the final difference resulted from differences in total strain experienced by the various mill forms and was related to degree of homogeneity of the Cr,O, inclusions. In sheet which received more total reduction than the extruded products, the Cr,O, was smaller and had a better spatial distribution.
Thus, these small Cr,O, particles may have been less effective as stress concentrators in sheet and more effective barriers to dislocation motion, both of which could enhance properties, All of the materials processed by the ZAP technique were examined by electron transmission microscopy.
In all cases the material was characterized by very low densities of free dislocations, a high frequency of annealing twins, and a ThO, size distribution which was essentially unchanged from that observed in material given the conventional recrystallization heat treatment. These features may be observed in the transmission photographs of Figure  11 .
THE: INFLUENCE OF TEMPERATURE GRADIENT ON MICROSTRUCTURE AND PROPERTIES ---
Two separate techniques were used to vary the steepness of the temperature gradient along the length of the bar. In the first, different combinations of heat sources/ heat sinks were used as were listed in Table II . The second technique was used principally with the induction heating/water cooled Cu chill block combination of Figure  5 . In this case, the separation between heat sink and heat source was varied which resulted in variations in temperature gradient. Specimens prepared at 24 inches/ hr. using l/8 and l/4 in. separations between the induction coil and the H,O cooled Cu chill block were stress-rupture tested at 1800, 2000 and 2200F.
A Larsen-Miller parameter plot of this data is shown in Figure  12 where the material prepared with the l/8 inch spacer (2450F/in.) appears to be at least two parameters better than that prepared with the l/4 in. spacer (3750/in.).
When the gradient was altered by changing heat source from induction to radiation, the maximum rate at which columnar grains were formed in TC3758-1 decreased by almost an order of magnitude.
This The mechanism by which a large elongated textured grain structure is produced from a randomly oriented as-worked structure is uncertain but two factors are postulated to be governing:
(1) it has been reported previously (8) , x-15
